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time to which they sung a peaks, combin
ed fitly with the solemn grandeur ot the

Wejwere anchored in a sort of triangu
lar case, about sixty yards wide at the 
mouth, with deep water aprtha aery end, 

and plenty at bead; 
feet shelter from «fed and rain, and there 
was time for obscuring the natural phene- 

ot our night’s quarters.
There were wondertult phosphorescent 

fights on the water. At the sides ot the 
ease, where the swell washed against the 
rocks, there was an ever-changing bright
ness of light. Occasionally a gleam «mold 
appear on a wavelet in the fairground, 
only to vanish and be succeeded by an- 
other.

Then, as it began to get lighter, we 
watched birds coming awake to the day. 
Gunnels, fulmars, kittiwakes, guillemot* 
and shags ware slerpingjeither in our cave 
or just outetde, and we were in at a very 
exciting fight between two gaanets over a 
fish, and also saw a lesson given to a young 
guillemot. The cast was on a ledge ten 
or twelve feet high, overhanging the 
water. Mamma guillemot gave the baby 
a push, and they both amved.together in
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•Well, Madge has evidently taken i 
my word!1 said Betty. ‘It she is goieg to 
have such an elaborate entertainment as 
all that, 1 mast diem up a little tor it’

Betty removed her school waist snd 
skirt, and dropped them upon the bare 
iron bed. Then she took the pins out of 
bar abundant hair, and shook the gtiltor- 

ol certs about her shoulders. Her 
back was turned to the door, or aba might 
have noticed tfrat it was opened sotUy- 
Mollie, on her hands and knees, pulled 
the garments from the bed to the floor, 
and vanished with them without nuking a 
sound.

Betty looked tor her hair-brush, but re
membered that she had loaned it to Nellie 
Warwick, twieted up her rebellious locks 
as well as she could without its aid. When 
she turned to sraah her face, she could find

їжа* srib\ Amk.rst.fbbU. Aider Kldaikta la Bertha Me- 
РЇДі.
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From the ages of the dynasties ot shep
herd kings and Pharaohs a‘low Nile’or a 
•high Nik* has meant dearth or plenty in 
Egypt. In proportion as the river spread 
its fertilising waters in flood time along its 
banks the crop of the 
liter one or mom years is succession its 
volume rill short famine stand the people

Msiisomlsh. FhblS, WilUam * Hassiy to Burak IFinishing School, lor ha
ng the girl with the prettiest manners and 
the swetteel disposition Everybody, 
the eldest and crassest Mm Gordon down 
tn Ike yonngest of the dsy students loved 
Batty, bat she had ’ ‘—
iMlhoswh her wardrobe was extei 
room the prettiest in the building 
allowance ot pocket money ample, she 
a persistent borrower.

-Oh,’ she would cry. darting into 
other еітГа room on the my to chapel, -do 
load ms a handkerchief I I've forgotten 
mine;’ or, ‘Do let mo take a hat pin I 1 
haven’t one to my name V or ‘Please lend 

some gloves. I don't want to go hock 
to my room tor mine ’

If Betty had ever returned anything it 
wouldn't have been so bad; but she was 
careless, and seldom gave the handker
chief or the hat pin or the gloves a second 
thought.

Her psrltcnlor chum, Helen Bred bury, 
tried in e gentle wav to moke her see the 
error ot her «eye- Betty declared that she 
already saw them end that aha repented 
and would reform, but in the some breath 
she beggtd Helen to lend her » couple ol 
peerage etempe.

‘Betty,’ laid Helen, ‘you are incorrig
ible ’
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Hew eiorapw, F.b 11, Alex Andrews to Alice M-

Kyle to-
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Watertnrtl. Кіш Се, Feb », J 
Sarah Basfcia.

Тгшго. by Rev Fr Ktoaalla, Va Hasaaway to- 
Keto McIiMse.

Frtech Vlllur, Lot *7, Feb їв. ВомжМ СНиЦг 
to Sadie rtcKmoon.

Stellar toe, Feb II. by Rev Mortou, Rickard Craig 
to Bank» Keadrlck-

Lower Argyle, N 8, Feb 18, Biheltoda Goodwto to- 
Whitfield Hamiltoa-

St John, Feb 19, J
Gertrude s. John Dover.

eieewoo*, Feb л by Row J W Freeman, Lind
say QvOdfin to Uorriu Hines.

Bt Mor*sre.’« Boy. Fob 18. by Rev Mr Polity,
L htriet Zink to Lento be srttn.

■ed.
, mod her Deaths

1 It was o per-

t in the lace.
Imperial Rome depended largely on the 

granaries ol Egypt lor the daily broad, oi 
bar populace, ant in her greet conitructive 
daya ahe tailed to insure the constancy ol 
•applies in groin snd other products of 
Egypt’s soil which і» confidently antici
pated by the approaching regulation ot the 
rise and fall ol the ancient riser.

Just two years hose passed einco the 
foundation stone ol the greet Nile dam at 
Аааеоав waa laid. It waa bedded on • 
higji portion of solid lock nod wee placed 
by the Duke of Connaught. Across the
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:no soup snd no towel.
•Really,’ said Betty, this is embaraesing. 

Now 1 think ot it, 1’ee been a regular de
partment store aU day long, end I seem 
to be a boot all .old ont ’

‘Hurry up, alow poke!’ called o voice 
from the hall. ‘Madge wants you to help 
receive the guests.’

When Betty went to the closet lor her 
gown, she lound that the cloeet contained 
absolutely nothing bat ж row ot empty 
hooka and ж small lump of soit coal.

•Well.’ said Bitty. ‘I like this! I kiew 
1 had been lending things nil dey, bot I 
didn’t realize 1 had been so lseieh. I’U 
have to wear my achool dress, after all.’

Whrn>he found that teen the school 
drees, thanks to Moitié, had disappeared, 
it flashed upon her that ahe wee a victim ot 
a praotical joke.

• Well.’ ahe said, ‘that settle» it! Of 
course I can’t go to » fudge party in a 
lump ot coal and a tooth-brush, sad that 
seems to be about ,11 X bave Ht. But I 
wonder why they borroeed—’Suddenly n 
hot flush spread tver her cheek. -Borrow
ed! That’s it. They’ve born paying me 
back in my own coin, bat 1 don’t think ii’i 
a hit nice ot them.’ Th. re was a catch in 
Betty’s voice, and her brown eye» filled 
with tear». She reached lor a handker
chief. but found the drawer empty.

«I can’t even cry,’ said the. forlornly, 
wiping her eyes on в scrap ol pink rib
bon, ‘but 1 want to dreadfully. 1 remem - 
bar now that every girl who hue passed my 
door to-dsy has borrowed a handkerchief.
1 bate to cry on my green eilk petticoat, 
but I’m afraid I’ll have to.’

She wee, however, s plucky young per
son, end when she had had an uncomfort
able little cry among the green silk icffiss 
ol her skirt, she discovered that she was 
not utterly crushed after all.

Fifteen minute» later a email lump ol 
coal, wrapped in a bit ot newspaper, wee 
thrown through the transom into Msdge’s 
room. Upon the paper Betty had 
aged to print with the bit ot coal the 
words :

•Help ! Help 1 В. B.’
•Let’s go to the reecue, girl,’ aiad Madge.

•Somebody run and find a dress tor dee 
titnte Betty.’

•Here sre her slipper»,* laid Helen,step
ping out ol them.

‘Here’s her belt,’ seed Moitié, taking it
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81 Jobs, FtblT, aw Brie, 46.
Ottawa, Feb 15, Robert Moffat.
Mil tor. Ft b IT. Wm Bnehen. 8T.
Hillsboro, Feb 14 R В ttteerre. 80 
Ptctoo, Jan SI, Henrietta tirant, 85.
Waverly, Feb 21. J 
Chicago, Feb 6. Joseph Brook*, TT.- 
Boston, Feb IT. Alfred Смееroe, 86.
Middleton, Feb 19. Samuel Lock, 84.
Ottawa, Feb 16. Wetter fccott DontIа 48.
Liverpool. Feb IS Hilda M Frehck, 18.
FlctoB, Feb 1. Mre Mary McLellaa, 8T,
Yarmouth, Feb 18, Edward Holden, 19.
Halii ax, Feb .8, Walter Ay re, 9 mouths,
Kelley’s Cove, Feb 19, George Aller, 96.
PictoM, Jan 24, Simon A McDonald, 6T.
Cbrgoggin, Feb 19. William Thuretou, 98.
Cfcar lotte town, Feb 16, David Bet hone, 69.
Chsnuel, Kill. Feo 9. Rev J R Smith, 80.
Barrington Hea4, Feb 18, Joseph Watt, ST. 
Annapolis, Feb 18, Surah В Haodepiker, 48.
Lower tiranvilie, Feb 22, Louis R Pico», 29.
Stoney la let d, Feb IT, damn el A kineon, T2- 
Halifax, Feb 21, Maty, wiie of Harry Noble, 22. 
Ameebnry, Мав*, Feb VO. Мім Nellie Pnrdy, 21. 
Central Chtboeue, F»b 20. Mre Frank Cook, Ti 
Riverda d, N 3 J*n 29. Mre Mre Dexter Greene, Si* 
Rocky bldee, C B, Jan 20, Malcolm McDonald, 49. 
Herrington і aisaee. Feu 14, Mre Rnth Swim, 80. 
Loren .urg, Feb 19, Caroline, widow of John Zmc,. 

85.
Ysrmonts, між *, widow ol the late J NeleonGard- 

eer, 89.
Halit
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$ SkrrfT, b5.river, • mile broad there, the meeeive well 

has bees steadily built op et ashlar granite 
welding together the rocks which forme 
the dangerous First Câtsrsct. The length 
of the dsm is shoot 6,000 loot, 
strength bed to be designed to hold in re
serve lor purpose of irrigation ж greet
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•I'm ofroid I am,’ laughed Betty, ‘but 

I’m just a, wilting to lend a, 1 am to bor
row’—which waa quite true.

The next dey halt adizen girlawere 
gathered in Helen’» room where Betty 
buret in upon them.

•O Helen,’ she cried, ‘do lend me yonr 
bell ! It ie time lor my music lemon, and 
I can’t find mine.” So Helen reluctantly 
unfastened her belt, and Betty darted efi 
with it. , .

•I think.’ Slid Margaret Brown, ‘it u 
■imply abominable the way Betty borrow* 
tbinffi Г

•IVs more abominable the way she down t 
bring them bock,’ «aid Rath.

‘She borrowed my umbrella a month ago, 
■aid Madge Roberta, ‘and ahe hasn’t re
tained it yet-’

‘She never will,’ said Helen 
only way 1 ever manage to get anything 
back ie by makin* a daily raid on her 
room. I moat waylay her in the hell when 
•he has finished her lemon and demand nly 
belt, or I shell be obliged to go down to 
ten without it.’

-She i, the dearest thing X ever saw, 
■aid Madge, ‘except lor that one unfor
tunate habit. I do wish we could break 
bar ol it without hurting her 1er ling,. She’s 
so générons he reel!—’

•Girl»,’ interrupted Moitié Peteri, ‘I 
hove an idea !’

-Girl,,’ echoed Madge, ‘Moitié has an
'filent*! I have the window eill.’ «aid 

MoUie, ripping on the glee*. ‘Tbia meet- 
in g ціїї please come to order, vxirle, let e 
give Betiy Biglow a lemon. There ere 
thirty eight of ne in thie e.tebliehment. 
Let'» etert in tomorrow morning end borrow 
everything Betty hie. A« Madge eeyi, 
ahe’, the «oui ot generosity, end would lend 
ue the paper ofl her wall it we were to aek 
tor it, and she oonid get it iff.’

•We’ll do ill' «hooted the girls.
•And we’ll do it «0 thoroughly’ said 

Heltn, ‘that even Betty will see the point.’
•Helen,’ «aid Motile, -you go down and 

toll all the girl* in the we«t dormitory ; and 
Margaret, you tell the third floor girls, 
and I'll go to ell the room» Along thu 
corridor. Be sure to tell Mildred Sister 
She ia Betty’» pet victim, and will be glad 
of an opportunity to retaliate.’

Indeed, Mildred waa «0 very glad that 
■he rose at tour o'clock the next morning 
and tiptoed across to Betiy’eroom

•0 Betty.’ «aid the white-robed figure, 
‘do you happen to have any kindling and 

matches? I have a fancy lor a grate 
fire this morning.’

•Why, yes,’ Г 
i,n’t it a little early?

“Mildred made no reply ; she w«e too 
busily engaged in gathering up every match 
and ill the kindling.

At filteen minutes to five. Moitié refers 
crawled reluctantly out of her warm bed 
snd stole along the corridor to Betty «

Its

4t ’
mass of water.

When the river ia in flood in watere 
will goah through the massive sluice go toe 
In the autumn months the sluice gates will 
be closed until the reservoir.thus formed 
ie lull end ready to be distributed by chon- 
nels over the agricultural land on oaoh 
side. When the water ia moat wanted (in 
August and April) lor the crops of corn, 
•agar, cotton end rice the aopply in the 
lower river will bo increased from the rea- 
ervoir, and thus a fairly even supply ot 
water will be afforded throughout the year.
A canal with the numerous locks is to be 
constructed to give passage to the Nde 
steamers and other traffic.

Commercially the vaioe of the dam to 
Egypt in the future can hardly be estimated. 
Its immediate tffset, according to the 
Egyptian Government’s engineer, will be to 
bring under cultivation 600 000 additional 
acres of land. Tnis is in addition to put
ting certain districts and levels beyond the 
ordinary risks ol flood and drought. An 
area ol 6,000 000 acre*, now in fair culti
vation. will be converted into land ot the 
first t fficiency to crop produciog qualities. 
Over toe whole area Sir William Garstin, 
the Secretary of State for public works, 
believes the value oi summer crops will be 
increased by ae much as $80 an acre. 
Egypt’a resources lor growing corn and 
cotton will time be immensely enhanced 
and are likely to bring her forward as a 
competitor in the world’s markets.

From the engineering point ot view the 
stupendous nature ot the undertaking will 
be realized from the effect it will have ol 
creating practically a lske 144 miles long 
impounding more than 1,000,000,000 tons 
ol water. At aome period» ol the year, it 
is said 900 000 tons a minute will gush 
through the sluices. The dam will raise 
the river about sixty-six leet above its 
uausl previous rival. It ie bread enough 
lor a csrriage road to run along its top.

Nowhere else in the Nile Valley, says 
Sir Benjamin Bakér, who has carried out 
the work,were to be found such advantages 
ol site, sound rock, numerous islands end 
shallows in which to work. The openings 
of the sluices are to be lined with cast iron 
one and a halt inches thick, so as tffsclu- 
uslly to guard against the destruction (torn 
the constant impact ot large volumes of

the sea.
Not until eight o’clock could we leave 

onr friendly shelter.

І І

4 Hie Faithful Friend.
Eying every person who enters or let vet 

the Des Plains S rent police station, a 
shaggy, wo begone dog has tor more than a 
month kept lonely vigil, waiting, says the 
Chicago Chronicle, in the hope that hie 
master will appear.

The dog belonged to an old man who 
was arrested ior vagrancy. At the time ot 
his arrest the old man fought desperately, 
and refused to enter a ctll unless the dog 
was allowed to go with him.

Finally to humor the prisoner, the ani
mal was placed in the lookup, and toge
ther they pasêed the night in the narrow 
and cheerless cell Toe next morning the 
old character appeared in court with the 
faithful dog still close at his heels.

The prisoner was fined snd sent to the 
bridgewell, but in some manner the dog 
became separated from him snd was left 
behind. Since that dsy the dog has re
fused to leave the neighborhood, and still 
keeps watch for his master-

•See here, sir!1 exclaimed the successful 
manufacturer to Mr. Adam llpp, his dila
tory bookkeeper, ‘you are not as attentive 
to business as you might be. it has been 
my rule tbrough life to be at my desk early 
snd late, and—’

•Me, too,1 replied Mr. Upp. ‘Some
times I get thrre early and sometimes late.’

Fond Mother—Are Johnnie’s hands 
dean

Nurse—They ought to be. Look at the 
towel !
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i»ax, Feb 21, Isabella, Widow ol the late John 
Fuop, 69.

Torbrcx k. Feb 18, Ei.si, widow ol the late Thomas 
Holland-

Halifax. Feb 20, Margate\ widow of the late W 
H Gillian, «8.

Halifax, Feo 21. Чату, widow ol the late C*pt T 
Mca>-maid, 44.

Broad Coves Mine*,
Ka*, 10 mon- he.

Montreal, Feb IT, Margaret,
Henry H Meiedith.

і
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, C В Feb 8, Pennine May Me-
r widow of the late

-
Halifax. Feb 22, Cht»rie« M child of Mr and Mrs 

Charles P»ge. 3 months.
Fictoo, Feb 18. CWra. child of Mr and Mrs James 

Chisholm, 14 months.
Halii-x, Feb 19, Bll^n,

Edward Renat», 7 
East Boston, Feb 7, NeUe M Infant child of Mr 

and Mrs John McQuarrie, 4 months.

- : man-

-IПil
:infant child of Mr and MrsL t ■i•I
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[i H ! offI : • Here’s her ribbon coller,’ said Mabel. 
•I’ll ran up stairs and get my own.’

•Better take oer a handkerchief,’ eeid 
Mildred ‘8he’ll need one or 1 don’t 
know Betty.’

■Take a towel, too,’ said Madge, ‘so 
that the poor dear can wash her face.’

A reliet committee, composed of sympa- 
- thetic Helen, marched off with a large 

bundle, end Betty’e immediate necessities 
were relieved. A few minâtes later, pro 
perly clothed and in a fairly cbeerlul 
trame ot mind, she made her appearance 
at the lodge party. There was nothing 
about her to indicate that her borrowing 
days were over, but they were. The les
son had gone home.

•I goes»,’ said Betty to Helen,when they 
said Betty, sleepily, ‘but were talking it over afterward, ’that I 

What time ia it, needed the lesson, but just the same it 
gave me a bad quarter of an hour. 1 think 
I must be cured, though, for I h.vea’t 
borrowed oven a postage stamp lor three 
whole days.

LOW RATE
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і5 ORN. To Colorado, Utah, Montana, Kootenay
andDi*by, Fab. 7, to the wile ot Jobs Fees, . юс. 

Troro, Feb 28, to the wife ol I. Churchill • eon. 
Truro, Feb. 28. to the wire of wm. Cierk. a ion. 
K.nd.lr, Ftb. 7, to the » tie of John Peck, » ecu. 
Halifax, Fer 24, to the wlte ol Buy Hart, a m. 
Digby, Feb 17, to the wile ol Albert Trelry a son. 
He.tlax, Feb, 18, to the wlte ot 8eo Fenny, , son. 
Yarmouth, Feb 16, to the wile of C. Crosby, n son. 
Hslllu, Feb 11, te the wile ot L. A. Herding s son. 
Truro, J,o. 80, to tbe wile ol A. B. Cox,, dsoghter. 
Haut,, F.b, T, to the wile ol II. tiould, » daughter. 
Windsor, Feb. 16, to the w.fe of tieo Ashton, » son, 
Wollvlll,. F.b 18, to the wile ol 8. Porter, n dsngh-

Feb. 23, to the wile ol W. Boer, » dsngh-

f і I Pacific Coast
POINTS.

r
some1

Ose-wav Sreond Class Tickets goo (I 
going on February 19tb, 26th, March 6th, 
12th, 19th, 26 h, April 9;b, 16th, 23rd, 
30th, 1901.

For particular! ol rates, train service, 
eto., write to

I

і

il A. J. HEATH.
D. P» А,і C, P. R.» 

(8L John. N- Bo-
Tue Hilpfol Hen.

The city boy in the country also bee ‘ex
periences.’ The Portland Argue tells of a 
little lad who, by spending the summer on 
а Іагт, learned many things.

It was a new experience for the little 
fellow, end every tbit g wee delightfully no 
familiar. He found out tor the first time 
that hens made eggs, and this knowledge 
filled him with в desire to see one ol them 
at work.

Being a patient waiter, the lad finally 
had bis wish gratified, and exultantly 
ing the product of the cackling fowl, he 
marched into the bouse with bis prize- 

•Let me have it,’ said the farmer's wife, 
•and i’ll cook it tor your dinner.’

-Oh, I guess the hen cooked it all right,’ 
replied Master Carl. -It’s warm.’

▲n JE*lay on Habit.
A story is told ol an English school- 

matter who offered n prize to the boy who 
■honld write the beat composition in fire 
minutes on ‘How to Overcome Habit.’

At the expiration of five minutes the 
compositions were reed. The prize went 
ton lad of nine y eon. Following ie hie 

eneyi
•Well, air, habit ie hard to overcome 

If you toko off the first letter, it does not 
ohsnge '*»bit.' It yon take off another

ter.
Halifax,

1er.
Shelbonme, to the wile ol Leilie Норкіпв, в dangh-W-0 Betty,1 said ahes etifimg a yawn, ‘will 

you lend me your chafing-dish ind your 
bottle ot alcohol f 1 have an idea that 1 
should like some scrambled eggs lor break- 
t*M. liy tbe wsy, if you don’t mind, you 
might lend me the eggi, too. I kqow jou
•ГЙГЬ said Betty, oblig

ingly.

intercolonial Railway і
water at high velocity. The width of the 
base ol the dam bee been made such that 
the pressure on the solid granite masonry

Halifax, Jsn 29, to the wile ol Edward Jews»,. 

Halifax, Feb. 19, th the wile ol Jam» UcHicbul a 

Annapolis, Feb. 2, to the wile of A. P. Bow.bj, a
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On snd niter MONDAY Nov. 28-.li, 1800, trnln» 
will run daily (bandayв excepted) as follows

!
will be lee* than that on any ot the other 
great dime ot the world.

In a Cave.
Norman Heatbcote, in bit book on the 

bleak island ol St. Kilda, tells how he and 
hie boat’s crew tried in vein to lend there 
one stormy dzy, and then, alter a few 
mente, ot wild excitement, flew past the 
landing place.

On we sped, the green waves racing 
behind ns, now end again lashing ns with 
spray ; and soon we rounded the southeast 
point ol Borerey, and found ourselves in 
absolute quiet under the sheltering arch
way ot e cave. We had visions ol lending 
and spending the njght in a hut with • 
bright fire, end roast pUfiins ior dinner, 
but no snob luxuries were in «tore tor ui.

Instead, we were told that if the wind 
,tilled to the aooth the otvo would be on- 

. este, and we should bare to leave it a 
. moment’s notice. Reaching the hnt would 

entail » difficult climb ol eight hundred 
.eat in «.thick mist, ao there was nothing

Windsor, Feb. 18, to the wiie oi Lionel Parks, в 
•on.

▲ппвроіів, Feb. 18, to the wile ol Frank Fowler, в

Springhill, Feb 18, to the wife oi livln Weatheibee

Bridgetown, Feb. 10, to the wiie of Tbos Marshall,

Kentvlile, Feb 2. to tbe wiie of Walter Hilte, a 
daughter.

HallUX Feb. 22, to the 
o*ughter.

Greenwich, Feb. 18, to the wiie of O. Bacon, a 
daughter.

Mldditton, Feb 17, to the wile of N. Parson#, a 
daughter.

Halifax, Feb. 20, to the wiie of Gerald MlUldge, a 
daughter.

North dydney, Feb. 6, to the wile ol Kenneth Me
lanie, a eon.

Bible Hill, Feb. 22, to the wiie oi Charlei McLeod 
a daaghter.

Bridgewater, Feb. 19, to the wiie oi Windward 
Hirtle, a daughter.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHNit
Express I or Point da Chene, Campbellton
and Halifax.jm   ....... . «.......... .............
Express lor Halifax and Piet on......... .............. 12.16-
Expies* lor Soeeex. ..........................................18.49
Express ior Quebec and Montreal..................17.06
Accommodation for Halifax and BydniTi....... *82.1 J

O Betty,’ said Helen, appearing half an 
hour later tn ba b robe and slippers, ‘would 
you lend me youi haircloth skirt P I think 
I shall put e new binding on mine to-day.’

•Ot courte you msy nave it; it’s on the 
chair with the rest ot my clothes.’

•O Betty,’ «aid Madge at seven, ‘І сиве 
to invite you to a lodge party in my room 
•t five this alternoon. Can yon lend me 
some chocolate ? Betty, would you mind 
lending me yonr piomres ? I’m going to 
ask a coople ot the day scholar»; and I 
want to be very fiee for the occasion^ 

•Tike anything yon like,’ said Betty. 
•Don’t you want my red curtains ?’ ïon II 
need more chairs, too.’

Midge, mote then half âshamed of her- 
gelt, «tupped the pretty room ot its adorn
ments. end later in the ddy canted off 
even the tugs and most of the turniture. 
Apparently, too, almost every girl in the 
establishment tonne it neoeseery to borrow 
•ome article ot wearing appsrel during the 
day, and аП was done do naturally, and so 
me* altar Bstty’» own careless laahion 
Ihet she suspected no plot.

She loaned akirtl, waists, shoes,hairpins,

..........7.20

V
B61Z-

mo- A elceping car will be attached to the train 
leaving bi. John, at 17.06 o'clock for Quebec and 
Montreal. Passengers transfer at Moncton.

▲ sleeping car will be attached to the tnJk 
leaving bt. Joan at 22.10 o’clock for Halifax.

Vestibule, Dining 
Qnebéc and Montreal

і wiie ol Charles Henry, a

1 .
and bleeping cars on II»

,HI TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
: Express from Sussex...........................89

.12.49

Accommodation from ft. du Chene and Moncton J
see. sssssssss. .... e.s.ssis »»■»»» es.e oe to оовоо»,8іда
•Daily, except Monday.

• AU trains are ran by Entera i, Standard, thm 
Twenty-tear boars notation.
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One hash 
Library anyF.trvtow, Feb IS, J Cbrtsuae to Mary FarcelL 

Boston, Fob M, Frank Davis to Daisy Bosbarn. 
ptetoa, Jaa », A»*ai Monro to Haaaab F rater. 
Kentvlile Fob 11, Wm Blacfcssaa to Edith Новеє. 
Bostoa, Jaa W. Daitel Blaelatr So Katharine Boer. 
Csatrevtils, Fob 20, Lotts Crairto May Wright,
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